G/T Tuesday  Identification Part 2
00:06:56 Courtney Baroody: Yes!
00:06:59 monica.parkhill: Yes, I can hear.
00:07:01 Lindsay Bell_Somerville ISD: I hear you!
00:08:25 monica.parkhill: Where can we find the presentation slides?
00:11:01 creichelt: Please define the difference between Furlough and Probation.
00:15:57 mjchrzan: Will you please repeat the areas you identify again?
00:17:28 Courtney Baroody: We identify Creativity, Leadership or Motivation, Academic Ability, Ability, Parent Check
00:18:06 Courtney Baroody: Checklist*
00:19:30 creichelt: Talk to us more about the campus score
00:20:10 Alison Hillis: For the 2 out of 3 qualifiers, do you accept both the parent and GRS (teacher form) as 2 of the qualifiers?
00:21:07 creichelt: Thank you
00:21:10 monica.parkhill: Can you tell us more about the alternate assessment?
00:22:17 Jennifer Leal: What happens when one of your students move to another campus--are they automatically enrolled for services?
00:23:22 Donna Hodge: How do you serve your students in each of these areas?
00:24:44 monica.parkhill: That was very helpful. Thank you!
00:24:56 Robyn Olsen: Thank you!
00:25:31 Courtney Baroody: You're welcome! Feel free to reach out to us for any further questions. cbaroody@dallasisd.org and kcloird@dallasisd.org
00:28:33 Courtney Baroody: Do you recommend sending actual assessment results to parents or just placement decisions?
00:33:18 Courtney Baroody: Thank you.
00:43:24 Courtney Baroody: Please explain your online referral process!
00:50:19 Amy Harp: Do you bus your K-4 students to the testing site on Saturday?
00:51:16 C. Cogswell - Pearland: Parents bring their students to the ESC on Saturdays. They are responsible for drop-off and pick-up.
00:52:09 harrism: Online referral forms are available in Skyward to all students who haven't already been identified as GT.
00:54:21 Courtney Baroody: Thank you for sharing!

00:59:01 Lindsay Bell_Somerville ISD: you mentioned something about discussing the informational meetings that need to be had? Was that for today or future?

01:01:15 Lindsay Bell_Somerville ISD: perfect, thank you